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I fT Person leaving the city during, tbs

known or even dreamed of during the
war,; -

-- ... y.
We now ask honct, intelligent, reas-

oning republican to come up to the
full measure of their dulyTis "good citi-

zens, and In the crisis now upon the
country, discard any prejudices the past
few years of event and excitement may
have engendered, and unite with the
democratic party iVtba crowning duty
of --ike eenturyIU)frn-n- d Eestora- -

Union Tien mid Republicans,
'

K s v: '
To those old union men and old line

whig, who,f became republicans 'sub-

sequent to , the war nd during , the
period ofreconstruetiou, and 4whoure
now dissatisfied with the administration
of public affairs at the hands of I'm . re-

publican partr, we extend a aintere,
earnest and authorized invitation to
Join Iianda wltfilhedemocncjrTii' H- -

uuda the mortgage, aud for It the land may r
be sold after reasonable lime. ,

It Usu-gent- ed that the plaintiff bui:ht w.l
'

to have credit for the fines paid, becausethey were imposed for his default in not psy-n-g
interest and dues. True, they were

bat then the Interest and due were
nnlawful, and they bad do right to require --

him to pay them, er to Due bint for not dolnsan nnlawful thing.
There to no error. This will lie certinVI.A true copy, Test:

tLr, WM- - IL "AGLET, Clerk.
Cy Lkbqy BytLrv, Dep. Qerk. ,

Cotton WTUtt.-----.--.--

.1 Crlid Joke.
tigoted papers like the Chicago Jour-

nal an J Rochester Chronicle continually
peak of the house of representatives as

"the Confederate boae," or "the Con-federa- ta

eoogresa. We do uol kuow that
such iafuutile spitefuluess hurts the
feeling of any one south of Mason and
Dixon's line. On the contrary perhaps
Vnuy be! looked upon ss m

tha t,- - -- UeepiU bayooUj poUJ laws,

trample the south out of existence aa a

political power, enough good men have

been sent to Washington to form a

yfsterduy a rejrto byee, vHaker tfI

Confederate bouse.1
a.

i
Tsnee sU Tcwtsor.

Judge George Howard, of ,Tarboro,
arrived in the city hut evening. He

iyi whcTa lie leftJ1nthwj-orio- g at
least people were aireaay as- -

sembled In the town, and 'the? were
till nnuiW in bv ever road blank.-- '

While, bigb, low, all classes nud, -con -

.llllnn. flvnVinn ! I.... W ...vt
, .- t i

governor. t . n
' ' ' '''' '

l'roiu a private letter pf jttr Hlident
and fire ent reiireanntntive. lion. Jna
Davis, to the Sentinel, we take the lib-

erlv of makinir this extract : r.,
The 'prospect i decidedly bright.

Our enemies hope to succeed iu the
south by Mfrring uj strife, and our

j frie1(,8 abouW unu,ually cautions pot
I lo accommodate them. The fact should
I be constantly presented that thev have
I bad lolute pow er for fifteen yeai a and

have brought the country troln.I Jcouomy and reform were never mora
uceded and must prevail or our govern

I '! Sont!'

!EWs An XOTK.

; l,2UtkathsJu New York last week.
!

Ex-Judg- e Connoily, ofNew Yorkjs

SpaklrtUi tsolrTyrflf'
Proving .4.r..,.cr ri v.tir A.,

i Heavy rains have -- daruaafij crops it

I )Trs Tyner is tho1 youngest ,lady ' ot
Uie fj I rant cabinet.. , m - n?;.- - t.jj t

4"' - vork i V,TSew specie slilpmijutelaBt

it: ; ii.a.I. ' rnuaueipnia streeucar bones
nj,, uink-eve- d dUlemner.

It wilt be several week before Til- -
a i a Sk

ueu-- s letter 01 acceptance appears

t uniDirr ess saw Th Stuvimtv. mailed to
thefradare by ordering It ibis office
i li her it perso or by poet card- .- eety

No notice take) of aaonyAouaCoumuul
cation. We cannot undertake io return re
jected manuscript.

nu'lir", , r T ' T

-- flMITtt , BATl'ilELOft CO., 4

..Baliiod, N. C
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IMonalfSsatcratic Eofcra isfcet

FOR PKESIDENT: . .

or mw,ToK.

FOB VICeTkKSIDKNT:

TiimnvsrAniENURicKs:r
H or fiUMafa. J

In (Jwnt'i'eitbmrt.iJue was. A Qrtot
Jewell iu a toad's head nyhow.

A Micbigu man named Iglass recent! jr

inade a siMvtacIc of himself by suiciding

with ft rope'frt in u! upstairs window.
...9tm t.i i

What on earth do ou supi the

school geographies moaot when they

laid this down the temperate cone ?
.,i t ii "

AUAptetu'aQ(iaHlH.'t that jt will

be diOicult, by ho k or by Crook, to

make the utirTerrv-lhx- ! Kioux Sioux for

peace. it'i - V'K 1. A
4

toW, the murderer of'PrtsMent
ftotrt'eBlncfc
partner, Jiu Fiiik,. has jut been Irani
ferred from 8mg Sing to Auburn

Beelzbub, ict piat witfi;' uX mark
in his rs, othuwige known aw Beastle

H iili-r- , has backed out'of rawing for
congress this fall. MasMt-liuweU- a iiioF

.
als must be Improving.

Mor daily defeats of Uie Servians I

V. ..... .T...I . taflTI Iaro rvW- - "
gei noi.i i u.e ve.egr-p- .. w.- - H.Kr .

ttt. 1 ,i .:n i. .ll......l I
,SWUUC,-IU- U luru m ..umw iiriuiirii
wllh Turklsri 'routs and 'disaster.

, Another hideous ootrit. Up with

the Sfortoulun gonfalon
(ien. Terry ,of VIrsiin'aratrf x Cotifed
crate, led In Whgre'ssiooal niovement
to pension CnsterV Cmily liberally and
at once. ' s ' '' ; w.j-:--

, L '
' 'Ma W a a at 1 a

rim ew iora-,iicra;i- . 01 juiy u,
heads n of " !'enoual Intelli
gencc" with this item t ' soup

is the latest." , That is a personal allu-

sion to 1 many of our squash-heade- d

statesmen ;M '' u

'Old Brevities" IlenneM, . ri he Hich-- 1

mood W Wg, thus extracts grin from I

death and disasters Custer's first I

battle was at 1 ull Bun. sud bis last
with Slttlnir Bull. Fanny was a bully

uvjr iu uiuo, hujiiv".

reWav,wiinJ'ltl. pnrtyj-- r The
same man that appoiatbd Bolkaap, Bab--

cock, rkheuck,"'J6yce '' aud XcDonald, I

removed Bristow, Henderson, Dyer, I

Jewell and Xaxgan,. s And the Cincianati I

phtform e idorse him aud his adminis I

tia'ion. - I

V , ". '': rtf i f i

""Hayes latter of acceptaaca is gener
ally regarded by iuflaential northern
journals as vreak, 3aA iPis asserted by
out-an- d ont radical papers that people I

are greatly disipoipted 'au the man. I

JThe facttliat h I jb4 ajpositive man is I

pi uuly apparent .

.7;
--vrtifTini ,

No 1 democratic , jonrnsl has ever I

charged that Jewell was dishonest or I

lAn.ftidman threw liimself. tlieotlierlP1lntlffgTe.to pay twelve percent In- -

lii ; Silng and Loan AssocU--
t

. tlous.

N02T1I CAEOLINA --ScraEME Court,
ivl TKK, 1876.NO. 230 BoWaJf.

VT;i. Mills and wife et L, vs. Salisbury
Doildlng and Loan Aasociation.

. OrtNIOK.

Reads, J. We have tbe following statute
headed, " Bi-ilpi- Associations ;"

"Whereas, divers persons, chiefly of
tbe Industrial classes, are desirous of lorni-I- nj

associations for the purose of accumu-luiin- g

by small periodical deposits, a saringg
fund. witk.whicAl Uier may secure a home--
lead;tii tor thrtn urotnetv' kwI

whereas, it la the dictate or a sound policy
that the protection and encouragement of
the Legislature) should to 'give to associa-
tions baring in view ends aod o'ljecl so
commenaauie in lueir character ; inercure.

r.Trom Bnd"aftertfir TWMsare of this act
it shall and may be lawful, ami anthorlty Is
btretiy riven to any tnuivuisuui or persons,
Iq any city or county in the Bute, snder any
name by them to be assumed, to associate
ioruie purpose-- m orgauuung and esUblisu
ioz homMteuMl and buildini; associations.
and beiugso associated, siiail,' on comply- -

ins wiLh the nrovis ona or th a rhanter. he a
I body politic and corporate, &c." And then

Utnt? Proceeds In the usual way to BO.
i iBorize trie association ' io itoid nmnertv.
1 make by-la- and transact business. - Bat
I KT., CO. 11. ' ' - ' . '

I The declared object of Uie Legislature U.
I to enable and to encourage persons, culefly
I Poor persons, to save and Uenosit their lit--
I tlca, and when sufficiently accumulated, to
I uu uro iiu.mw--

abada. Thta la 1 mnt lunfliii( ai anil
1 it Is our duty and our pleasure to sosu'ln it
I Although not within the letter of the act, It

would doubtless be within the spirit If the
associations vers so onrsnized. that In- -
stead of anMsiiber In all cases, waiting to
pay in wy iiuhw anu iaae oat in bulk, us
could, at the bettlunUig of bis coDDection
with tbe assuciatioa, take out in bulk and
pay back by littles. 'And that Is what the
defendant sayi t)i pUiinUfl" did In this In-
stance. If so, snd the contract Is otherwise
leguunaie, 11 w in se our duty to sustain It.
I considering the sv Meet, it Is lo be no
ticed 1 tbe pre) lie of tbe defendant that,
losieaa 01 making us plan and br-ls- x
ceediogty plain, to be understood 4v olsta
men,lueyar exceedingly complicated, so
that they cannot be understood at all by
laain men, anu are expiatued with great la-

bor, as th twenty-lir- e pages brief la this
case will show to men accustomed to ab
struse investigation.

t uenosiunr. borrowing, lend nar ' navlns'
and 4(Tsiar fanul rnw asil hi mon
ey transactions; but uey hav substituted
unusuii wonur. whiu perverted utCallings,
Kuowueniy lu tneip vocabulary, and tbey
mkj wiui wo wusk uooaLuere lor iiieir mean-in-g.

Jlut we must use language, which lu
its common ' acceptation will explain the
upninuiuii wiween ine panie. 1

I The plaintiff borrowed of the defendant
$379, and received that sum In actual cash.
To socur Lba paj mimt .tuereof, Jia executed
10 uie aeieuuani uu Dona, not lor f373. imt
tot f800, and mortgage upon land to secure,
not the 379 and interest thereon, but ih
Interest on $600, and an additional six...... . I. .... II ...... M. . . .

per
.veuu, wuicu iiicjr van "uues, Dill WHICH IS

oniy snotner name ror interest 80 thai the

neresi upuu owi m mommy instalment.
which is equal to sbmit nluetees
Interest upon $379, tbe amount which ho
borrowed.. . Altheatfh tbU looks bad hi the
Beginning ior tne pialuliU yet he is assured
that In the end it will work out well; for, af-
ter be shall have paid this nineteen per cent
for eight nine, teu.or soma Indefinite num-
ber of years, be will not be reauired to oav
sny more, but his bond and mortgage wlu
k. .MMnml OMul ...I . II I.. ... . .nun en..-- , cr, uuu in; nm uv uiocuanreu

.
. . . .nuw imui a caicuiauou wuicn we have

I aiada aimmslmntino- - ..rpv u
I that h the plainilrt is discharged at the end

ten and a half per cent upon the amount
borrowed, i And, If held longer, the rale of
interest is Increased lu proportion to the
time. So that it is really hi the power of
the defendant by prolonging the lime, to op-
press the plaiutlir indetiultelv. Aud all this
is upon the supposition, most favorable to
the plaintiff, that he Will be able to pay up
nis monthly Instalment at the rate of at- -'
teea per cent apon . tb amount borrowed
or twelve per cettC npon the $600 f for the
moment b ails to :py bis monthly Instai- -

me' "Pose --noes snd pen--

twelv or nineteeu per cent j , so that the
les " ua ''e more bricks they re--

How burdensome these lines are will
appear from the fact that for ehrht months
In which he failed to psv his montlil Insist
menta, Ua Interest to $24, the dues IU. and
Uie noes 12 1. 0. 8o that at a time when ha
could not pay at all, they required him to
pay aooui iwenty-sv- e iter cent Interest upon
uie emu uorroweu. , ailing to meet ibis de
mand upon mm. tbe Dlalnlift's hind is adver
Uzed for sale under the mnrt.irn.Tn.

This whole proceeding la so unconsclona
ble. that no one would ever recofmlzn it a
within th purview Of the verv beneficent
statute which we have quoted, and. ouderJ
wnicoit proiesses to operate. ; ; w

we are loiu that tkmm associations an
common In Karon aud in nianv of our ala.
Estates Waare-aware- it Tber com.
intiii'jii in r. pnnn 11 ru it a a mr.iA
Uon M wn but Were oon nerverted. The

luillMmii' ha kil,l nf ilian ! InA.:.. m.
. v miHWHsa.- iuear numerous and lnnueutiaL.. Tha Influ,

h.,isi-,io- n. n-- lh--i, .,h-u- i-

1' nee tlie press. And eve the courts
T told by

spread, so does this. And It is oar purpose
to nip it In the hutl" In thto state, aud sav
"! "?oclati. Properly

couuucieu. i sua we are iniormed umt lhem
"re surn) but from those which seek to en- -
"orce nnconscionao e contracts, ami from
those which violate our usory fuws.' This

"""B " ioe rase upon us menis.
"'T rt.i00 ' 10 the PPrie.yof

;uuuuuuig uu injuociion sgsinst a sals an- -
mongigt aaiu tbe Una! hearing, wo

nav iJ mo thsn was absolutely oeces--
r lw now uul wa "ave uone so be--

consideration. But still, the profeexion will
understand that the general question Is oten.
We kuow of no device or cover bv which
these associations can Uke from-- those who
borrow their moaev more tbao lb lecal rate
oi iiiicresi, wiuiuut Incurring lb penalties
of our usury laws. Calling tbe borrower "a
partner,? or substituting "redeeming" for
lending; 'or "premium r bonus." for au
amount which they profess lo have advanced.
and jet withhold; or "dues" for Interest or

ay like subterfuges, win not avail. We look
at tbe substance, "

If tbe parties should desire to settle noon
the bads of wbst we have Intimated, then
will be sn arconnl stated, charging tbe plain-
tiff with f.l7t.no, and Interest at six per
cent that heing tbe rate agreed on, up to
in time oi Muting tne account, lie will
then have credit for ail tbe interest dues snd
Ones, sad all ,ier paymenis, if any. which
he has made, with Interest tliereon from tbe

f s T 5 , JUS tow,' . .ir ',

. One of the jfuost aUrtntng featarfa pt
the gerjiTral demorallntion of U coun-

try, la tbe universal prevalence of aiob-ocrae-y.

Hardly day ' passes that,! la
some region,-th- papers do not report
a lynching, a mob hunting of real or
supposed crlmiual. "Dii case to New
Richmond, Ohio, a triple case In Ne w-

ark, New Jersey, two cases in Ken-

tucky, and .

'
half-doze- n at least In

Texas and other slate have been re-

ported ia the last two weeks. Mob
hanging for homicide for ravishment,
for hore-atealiu- g ; and iu ou or two
recent lul:uu-a- , as baa since been

!r unthiughung by mis-

take. The lft l tat the laws are slow
anduueeruiu in ilielr operation, la but
alight mitgatii it l the crime of putting
a human being to desttb without ln,d--
ow of legal process, Ul the peopbj

educate titenueives a to wiiat ciiaoge
and refnrms are needed In the laws and
.k.u '.4i.t.iNii iLi

V ;7 Tlo follow the Wlud k'ftdiugpf chcap-job- n

politicians and of t'irtr own prejudices.
Lei' them scour-'- .: nil

" hruoramusea.
traffickers and Idler fr.it their legisia
live and Judicial : hall', and fill thoir
placet with wise and true m. n meu
enlightened a to the need of tbe na
tion, appreciating lis wrongs and deter- -

mine'J to refortnthW
neither, be i swayed by fear or Javor- -

rocn whose" only aim Is the public go'Ml,

I
tbe vrelfaref IherrnctroatryMid Hliohr

tom,
J aoul. iodependent in ever) thing, neutral
j.iUttoy, ,.M,o..HnriHhingsI)owB -

h i - --V .1, ,

. s at.rrfa ivitt-AS- n r. I uuiiasm aAimiin i..ha7f S3 arms icie aasi'i rTiiri". a.. iulk.uli un u i
f ., r. . ;f . .

uiqss riMs-- vata-pan- uuu give i

U8 iaW:IIiaker and la w-- a IministratorsT
who. u,i .ml h.tn.rk,;. a.i ...

-- -

erirv and tiroubtnu&s khan :ortv.-- r do.7 rr ' -
,f. .... . . - v1n, rii, itiar irfKt anuil.iw. l Y.-- i. !ir I

! " 1

, . .... ..
W,,IC" aimo oisgruce somenany

. . . ... I
iwH mi r ran- - laml Iiui i.iiiIhii I

'n, nt lhft mn, hi(i,. Wot,

iiMvnii viv siisnswsvui

The Wilful Printer.
Of alt the Wtago,, misrapreaont-- .

f.itious of modern tuos rof all lwe at- -

tempt to falsify tha truth of history - I

thedemorala-dcouductof- -u nufortu- -

uate. butdarinir. aud wefoaruluudaueJ.
priater toward this writer in the iu
of the Daily Sentinel of the 11th instant
was the wildest and inl reekW

In attempting to write of the conduct I

oi uenerai urant as uiat oi a geuerous i

mnniMrnr. ax' AnnomaUni ' ami anhav. I.

queuuy ww xjvo auu uia meu, we
are made to say "a generous congress,"
which, as it could only refer to a rccon- -

struution congress, aud had its refer?uoe
to a date prior to 1872. made JELZ.
reuUy gmlty of a muinomer of the very
highest order to the' scalo of meanings
lessnttss. ' .'' ' " ' ' '" ''

! In an article critical of Judge Satlle's
speech ou Wednesday night, "invoked
revenge" is mado "involved revenge,
snd in the same article 'twice elevated
to the supreme bench, is made "thrice
elevated." V

Such mutilation is very annoying to a
writer, and well e dculated to puzzle the
realeros jmpresshim witvhi jhejiotion
that the editor has either Uken final
leave of his senses, or toinponu-il-y gone
J.i- - .1 i I
iuiaj iiio wei. Kxooery .uusmess. i

i. . .. .. I
.

I r or puou oonsiuerauons as tuem prio--

tr should learn th value of acauracy, 1

and be taught to practice tho virtue of
truth. ;'.v i

It would have' mortified t have
had hi adversary' book mutil hUh! and
rendered ineffectual by a wilful printer
bent JZ.tnSllS .-- S!

i

ud lum no good, mispnnted as it was, I

, ... a- - , ., . i

It looks rather bad for the new plat-- 1
t ...i;.i i tu. .i..--t .i -- -

IT Ti .T TZrcauuiuawa is icuuig uuw ue means to re--1
form the civil service business, theirn. . : . , . ,
i - w vi- -

flee which he has satisfactorily filled
rimply to. trengthen tho party to an,
other state, or because of bis efforts to
run his department honestly. ; We never
could , understand ; how ', they rode two
bones' in different directions, but they
doit. .. , ,. :., , .

Pinchbeck, the New Orleans mulatto

7 W S4( kSV V a UU4VU V ' -

In those whom wf ars T Addressing we

recognise every element of -- 'patrlolini
and devotion to the cause ot good

are addresslnyoorselve
to the reason of lntellieut tnen4-4ne-n

who are as responsible, honorAble and
respectable In every relation , of life as

anj class of men any where lo ! the
tateT; and by thelr "IreaoDrjlhetf "re-

sponsibility and their honor, we ipeal
to them In behalf of the ca i-- e of hon-

esty and good government ?''''ThUmaa have changtvl aud we have

all changed with them, ('-ai- reflection

succeeds the hoar of puwion and excite-

ment, and men are able to' realize that
there may exist other cause for differ-

ences of opinion or ' diviaiona of aentU

mentthan mere or impnnt
motivee;-;-;- ;

;Ve trnst that the nnraler of men in
our country, who ar' moved abaolutelj
by evil designs, is eotnparatlvJ mall.

In respect to the political aifoira of tho
atateandthe nation, we prt-fe- r to be-

lieve that a vast majority of the
ofj our people really desire tho publio
good, and thai it ' propwly informed
they would i measure their action by n
due regard for the public' welUro.,, v
i J It would be i, deplorable oonditiou of
things if domocrati were doiuoorats, or
republicans) were republican,! end
apeolatoly; from vit '4elgnf ofr the
HiguiB' aiid2tlberacr,tjf byeiplaf-t;-
iivm uuuTcs oi uwrucuuu w mo gov-
ernment. Majorities for tho Mtke of tem
porary partyndvautage havojdwregard
the righto of milioriUes, butynbbeopin- -
in nok permaneut! sustAinsa suou

ihmmwgfim to ft ex..
tsrtoiJapriting. inejLjuf their. msLta.
and thereby pntting, , iu jAopardy Wni
lijjertios. ;'.ai, ' "

L! I .... ..J?T uvocaiea ana earned
neasure 01 government wutcu provoa

1 .!.,! ..
in uwuimin untnouiuwi W 1419 pilUilO

; , , ;interests. ' sneesof nillll.trAn laii.0
lation of this tln.l .... (

their acknowledtrmeut and oorrcttton'anuru iuatannoa ninM u uiifimiii . . .' -"- l-"-' r,

jueconatfion i?i hiohfwj end tho

mnohto tu? buJ of tlio
. ,

P8 'ew J6"! Borto the mere-divi-

of parties, as to tbe men who have been
called to execute the laws, aud fill the
public stations of th govern mont. I

. Under demoralizing influences attend-
ant irpou the war, and incidental to the '

unsettled state of public squtiiuuut sub
sequent to the close' of the war, the ata

tlna w public life throughout the

fla'al
country were, la great

. .
part, monopolized

-oy aa auu unwortuy men, aud under
sy8tcm peculiar to an ejtutwd contlition

poMio senUment,'the, standard of the
civu aervioo ot Uie goveroment has uot
improved with the return of peace aud
the proclamation of restoration.

i In its work of reconstruction pongros
proposed and enacted measures of pecu
liar harshness measures which la their
novelty and requirement startled the
public mind of the whole ountry, and
alarmed and demoralized the public een
timeut .of the . south., , It. ua.v best
suited the politicians of - tho repub--
lican party at the noilh and their place- -
holder at the south to keep up a sjs--
tern of pubuo alarni and by plsyiug
upon the prejudices of strangers to our
condition, retain their power and placea.
TBThTsWy7inJrroTu
' M been found impossible for .tit
party jn power to correct th abuscs'of
its public servants by reforming and re

stances, Xound impossible. . Tha men
in) place and power are determined lo
stay there. -- NV mere personal change
of administration will affect them. A
thorough, complete . political change is
as necessary for the good of the people
of the United Ktatea in 18tC, a revolu- -
twn was necessary to Uie well-bein- g of
the American colonies iu: 177C. lie Vex
lutlon 'f wav xf. remedy then ; rcfurm
toe remedy now. . And it is as eaten
tiki that thu American 'people unite Iu
rIorm,a it was necessary for
tbcm to unite ju revolution ,ia 1J76.

. ..r i ta I !..
. . . peculiarly appropriate

.

and procr
Ikrf - ItSfw r Am r ll.1 t
f "'i"""". repuwean party

Uhite wii.li Urn ilnnivcmii. In Ii.
1 r"""VJ ,v .sicl

pT.k of m Ul jeax.ATU massea
of that party, tliough honest and desir- -
big honest government, as ws are'will- -
lug to accord, are nevertheless respon
slole-- for tbe evils of bad government
that afflict the whole couulry,

P00 UlCi Promises of reform and
restoration four years ago, the republi--
ao leaders were trusted by the pefcple.
na nunareas and thoosanda of demo- -

voted lor u raut Ilia second admiaia
tration has been' the saddest failure in
thebisbory of prcsideutsj . 4uch abuse
aod corruption as baa been developed
under second term was hot

jvuusoq: ' y,iMiddlings, 10J cent.
Low Middlings,' "I0i. iM ii'l iTinge,--

blulns, : ' ,9 i,
Deep Stains, J'.!:; .A"V." 8
Blue, ' .,.i.v...., s ..v J ,7t ;

H
Market dull.' No sales tonlav. GflwJnV.

vm iiirbL y ',,

Tm Only 8ubb Cl'rk FOH Hi
irtmr Tin, t,l. j l . r.-- - -- "v ami, uernia
rairgcons In Uie world and some of the
advantages offered bv Uie Triumph
5rus Company, 331 Bowery, N. v.,

Truss and Supporter wero nward'-c-
d

the Medal at fie ll session of tin-ere-

American Iohlitule Fair. Send
Jt) cents ror their new book. . .1..i -

Official Pride.

From tbe Lire Oak Fla.j iTiiues.

It is a common saying that as soon
a a man gets Into otQuo be become
proud; and a aa evidcoco , of this
will mention that a year ago our couu
ty tax assessor usually came hare-foote- d

into town, but now be sport
an elegant pair of number ten brogaoi.
If his pride continues to increase we
will not be surprised to aee him with
hit hair combed and wearing a clean
shir'. .... ... .,

llUITCRE CtTRED In frnm 3fl I.. On

days by the use of the Triumph Trus,
and Triumph Itopture Kemedy, manu-
factured by Uie Triumpli Truss Com-
pany, 334 Bowerv. N. Y. This Tnn.
and pporterook.ibft.JlWaX
text session oi me ureal American In-

stitute Fair. Send 10 'cent, for their
new book.

The "woman's friend" i what nP.
Bull's YezeUble IMIs mav well in
termed, for every womau that has oncf
used them will not be wlUiout themr

M E V ' A D V K K 'US K Al K N TS .

T7IXCUR8ION 10 PHILADELPHIA AND4,,.. RETLK.V ,

Rslbiob A Gaston 14. h., i
-- Uvrwa Cza. Ps. Actsx, L

l ( Kalelgbf. Juo is, )
A a excursion train will l.v R.i..ih :

the mora n? of tbe 18th Inst., at to o clock
a. m. for fbuadelphla via It A GT aud 8. iiS. K. B.. coiiuectii e with lha
at amer Floiida," of the Bay L iw.
irarat mouui) trip to rftiJadeipula, f 18,75.

TICK KT8 GOOD FOK 80 DAYS,
t Tbess tlckeU w 111 onl v be aokl oa the

log of the 11th, but will bs good le return
any day whhiu SO days,

'july lfr5t Geu. Fuss. Ai(U

ACE INSTITUTE,
RALEIGH, N. C

The next (fifth) scbo'astk ;ctr bie n on

TatRSDAY, tbe 14th of September, isni,

and eujs June 14tb, lhTf. ... n r r
It I divided Into two terras of four half

ninths each, commencing the l4ih of Stp- -

tember nd 1st of February. : ,

Board and tuition per Wrui ICS. ,

For ;ctaiogu and other Informal lou d- -

i ly .Ml" wam-- ,, . . 1 sleigh, N. i

RALEIGH &
SCHEDULE.
GASTON HAIL- -

MAIL TBAIN.
Leave Baielgh .......... UCO A. M.
Arrive t W eldon , 5W V. M.
Leave Waldos , 10 00 A. M
Arrive at Rslelgh......,,,. 8 11 P. M.

".' ' ' thuocoh rasionT.
Leave' Bat etjrb . . I . & 00 A. M.
Arrive at Weldon.; S i K M.
Leave' Weldoa... ...... A 15 A. M.
Arrive at Baleigh.. 5 ) f. il.

; BALEIOH A AUGUSTA AIR LINE.
Xesv Baieltb.T7rT77: .'. .7. T. WMTTSTT
Arrive at Cameron. s 15 V M.
Leave Ca meroa ... . . . . ... 6 ad A M

Arrive at Balelgh v , A. M- .-

;l.:''::'':;:.,iionai javlnder.
Jy tf -

:
,

8uprrint4-ndcnt- ,

i .S. UlsTIlEli:Tvroi'BiMoit
'
Tha GASTON KOl'SE has, for nearly half

S eestury, maintained a rerutaliiis aa one of
the best Hotels at the South. ltk-- it fully
sustains under tha present management.

Parties visiting tue seashore at Beaufort
will Had It convenient and deatrah'e Wi pav
a visit, ia passing, to the Athen of Ni.ilh
Carolina, and rest at tbe OA vr. N. ' y

SATIS 13.50 PER D A Y. ; '.
t--T FersMta who come to tbe eoaat to feast

on tisb, oyster and other gntnl things fmiu
Uie water, are alvlsd that New Berne iiht- -

asest ash marwet on the Atlantic eost.
; if t it '-- ' in i - :

Ii!.ElH JIinil'SCH(K)I

The eserrlsea of this rhooi will Ik- - re-
uimed on "

MON DA Y A UU V'bX aisTSTrt.

prepares Its pupil fur rollrgi- -

B d practical pursuit. It offers, a par-

ticular, a full aod apixwved enorse ot prepa- -

ratios ror the ua.versity oi ionn i aruiioa.
H I"1""' vm ' ., UIp

the family of the Frinclpala. On-nlar- s rou- -

talnlnir terms and particular fent on appli-
cation. -

..-'..-..'-
.

, . RtV. 4. il. ATKIXSHJJf,
dUL C.1LBCOTT.

GENTS fof best chaste to the world to
coin moaev Address C. . SAFICTY .

POUKETCO. Newark, N. J.r - '

jciu zoe. io u. r. nuniu a,
AJ York, lor PbamDhlet 6t loo pares, Von- -
tatning lisUof 30U0 newspapers, snd estliAITT-bowi-

ng

cost of sdvertlslog. ,
-

"' "'

r .a

f

3

Ml
f

i - Jll -

15

il-.- :'.

-- 1

'1

Ik'
j it

!

1
P

7JU
i

!!

v 4

! i

t i
i .!

If -- iti .
5 1

J.... r..... ..,
uujrt iiuiii mo wwfr 01 me cntircn 0ri

... .
Uhamberluin Is to call tor troopa to

. . ...
uirrorlza tno houtli ( arn in ana It

" not icare Sitting Bull much
! "Death by starvation" is one of the
permauent recognized items of the re
gular bills 01 mortality in London.

nt'ii n . . . ... . :

' 7
.j""" Hum wg

umber of the old British fricnte 11.
Hnoe. tAX

t "Round Ton." the celebrated
furrn iu Queeu Anne s county, Md., has I

4T!un,Jrt? .t frlvania ladies for

VU...i lUiU. ,1W w'l
i A Mianeopoljs woman found a pack- -

aWl to s desk thaton 1Jwfl. . .... l
nor irreat-irranuiath-

', mi. ' flfiOl I
loiense aenx causa tne aeatb of a

very large numoer oi cauie and otlier I

live atck in course of railroad transit I

"um we" w lU0 ea8leru c,ue- -

' '?nce' ,ou of .. population of j

om' lwo m""? ,,Te. ou tbe
venuiiL claocumuhe4Jjrealth,

balance depending on the produce of I

labw.

A trand riidenand Hendricks rati
fication meeting was held in horticul
tural bull ou . the i ceuteunial ernunda
Saturday evening, uayani and Eaton
were among the speakers. .

i In Japan everr one who cuts down a. ..' TV'.tree is retmirea to plant one in ita stead.
and we, who are cutting down our wood
with reckless improvidence, propose to
teacu tneee neatiiens uie art of thrift.

.Tie tiilrSra tr'trork .comnarrrAof I
4

Aiwi rsn --m ,iab,h.j - a i i

feziMt PaeMiaikokThe work will J
- , . . . . ... .oouuneucw as onoe,- - ana win mrlov I

t.....ii .r; t I
"rT t ,

Oeneral Cutter, and flve'.f his offi-- 1

cers, were insured as lol!o i (,'eneral
( rVntain YaV 44 rwirt.lS, tZ'h ' 1a',.1',7'' viivicu- -

den, $10,000 ; Lieutenant PorterZ U
WXJ ia all, lu.OOO. ,; , .,, '.j , j

'i ' ' ;iith- - "i 'r..- ii, urainouiM orssta. i
wnm reinsea snsppeil a loaded pis-- 1

u)i at tne ropntor. wno nut him ont I
of the store. . The boy rearranged the I

cap anu area at tbe baker throns-- th I"
wlndow, miig ym. .

- , ., , i

Aa K'cUniona tuqnirersays s Unless
fptoniber does what it promises for the I

centennial exhibition in the way . of a I

already attended it, yet it has not
begun to pay expenses by any means.

Honorable mention.
; if i - ., t - .(;,-- .

Krom tlie Wilson Advance.)
The Baleigh Sentinel under ils

. , T. ... , a

on ina ngut traca. u . ,.
' i

; . irromtneicnsnoi Transcript
The XlOeiirti-Benti- iu 1 under its new

mannKers nd proprietor is greatly im

P? n? " B0W " - 9 onr most
valued excbjmges.

' V

Danville PresbTterian' are going to
I build a 10,100 ehurclu" w

corrupt On tbe tontrary niue teuUis I orgauuiug the civil service j fjr reor-o-f
the democratio jouusls. throughout J ganizitiou Is, Under the existing circuni- -

uouuanis counsel inai mere are already
fwrv lD tl,i9 ,ta, w,th c,nlul 008

niireaujr irgw uwi me Dusmess is too
larareto be disturbed with Aaoii,.i- -

Uie oouutry have spokes in praise of
hi administration M YetOrajit. says
Jewell must resign. Jewell is too honest
a msu lor Grant to endnre.'

Tilden ' Mazourka" and
the "Hayes snd Wheeler Qukkstep"
are opt... But it Is to the Inspiring I

strain or the time-ltonor- ed Kogues' I

March, that we will waltz Hayes out on I

ma ear. ana an li;e pirate crew wu; I

dance o grant bfeak-dow- if 'Md thev Ijame I

lune. 'Art,',i-..7)- ,,

the penitentiary guard yaterdav. and I
- - -

search la tetri'toutda for thc'i ' ' Annth.
. 'r . . . ' ' . ' . I

er aigger convict bas.juie pocketed
20,000 of the people's money' given

him by the radical seuate at Washing
ton. ; Why such, a difference Sn the
treatment of bretmea and . fellow--

patriots?'" -
If. t, )

Mr. Hayes is, socially considered.1 a I

fine man. a courteous man. and he has
always beea an honest man, . We object J

to bis political principles, to the priuci-- 1

crowd, the nterprie will prove aa big , WM " llesire defendant as
ncmlfaUu WdtSoS?r:,. ??Z Ylf' miIUon" formed, as tbey hare been upon pretty full

has pocketed the $20,000 Of management fulfills the promise pre-th- e

new

people's money given him by a viously msde thst ss a newspnper it
pickpocket radical senate, for elalmW should be made equal to what it ever

a ui sy0 uanuB BS ttS

pies hs must enrry. out if ehn-Ud-, andcraw wutl tbi masses of republicans

a I

to baaaenatnr from I ftl.l.. , l.jl""
vn vi itiuim mv win da,

abundant if Ilavea ia elected. ..I
... mim ...

The 1 ouog Men's Christian Assoc ia--
lion convention at Toronto has voted
down th. nronnaltmn In t..l

.
- r-- -r "..".inuimiii,

member. Shame on them." We ran I

hardlt conceive of nngallant christian

to. his weak amis vaciilalu g .character. I

This country is over Ub ehasm I.fbard I

--WetfUndJtboptca Jyn 1

dcth. of bBkraT:toj. Hsyes isnotl
the man to redm it Tilden ia, . ... I

tliiis the U)UiPLl were made. And the
blaure wiif be the amount due tbe defen-n- ti

Tbl
'

w4ltb a cbanie. upon.. the land .

..'.' ;' iMft ly

.4-- X


